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The￠waipapaTerrane

，Northlsland，NewZeaJand：

Subdivision and correlation

Philippa M．BLACKl

Abstract Waipapa terraneis the exposed basement of much of the central and northern
NorthIsland；it hasin the past not been readily correlated withany of the terranes
recognisedin theSouthIslandand southernNorthIsland．Availableinformation about the
lithologleS andagerelations ofrocksintheWaipapa terraneare summarised and three−
POSSibly four−differentgeographicallydiscrete tectonostratigraphicunits，COrrelatedwith
SouthIsland terranes，are reCOgnised：
Omahuta−Puketiarea（＝Caplesterrane）confainingvoIcanogenic．greywackesandlami−

nated argillites，Cherts，basaltic tuffs and voIcanlCS Of Late PaleozoIC age，metamOrPhosed
to prehnite−pumPellite and pumPellite−aCtinolitefacies anduplifted beforeMidJurassic．
Bay ofIslands−nOrthern Waipapa area（＝

Older Torlesse／Rakaia subterrane）Of

feldspathic sandstones exposedin western Bay ofIslands andinterleaved with argillites
andlithic sandstonesin the eastern Bay ofIslands．Permianmicrofossils occurin some
temgenous argillites andin tectonicallyinterleaved oceaniclimestones and cherts．
Comparedwiththeextent of the SouthIsland Rakaia subterrane the northern Torlesseis
avery thin sequence；itis believed that the Torlesse has been tectonically thinned out by
a series ofimbrication zones parallelto Northland Peninsula and does not extend further
tothe north of New Zealand．
Helena Bay−HunuaS and Moehau−Morrinsville areas which bothcontain sediments of
UpperJurassicto？Cretaceousinage，althoughpreciseagesandhencestratigraphicrela−
tionships are unknown；they are correlated with the Younger Torlesse or Pahau
Subterrane．However，there are slgnificant differences between the areas：Helena Bay−
Hunua rocks are a turbidite sequence containlng VOIcaniclastic sandstones andinterleaved
basaltic and associated oceanic sedimentarymaterialofTriassic−Jurassicage．

Moehau−Morrinsvillerocksaredominatedbycoarsersandstonesandargilliteconglomer−
ates andlack oceanic material；they are tentativelylnterPreted as a terrane collision
faciesblanketingzbnes ofimbricationandyoungerthantheHelenaBay−HunuaS facies．
Use of the term Waipapa terrane should be discontinued and Caples，01der Torlesse
（Rakaia subterrane）andYoungerTorlesse（Pahausubterrane）usedinstead．
Keywords：Permian−Mesozoic，teCtOnOStratlgraPhicterranes，imbricationzones，terraneCOlli−
Sion facies，Waipapa terrane，New Zealand

rNTRODUCTION

Whilethe SouthIsland terranes are welldescribed，
and their relationships and extensioninto the

The basement rocks of much of New Zealand
are arc and trench−related rocks of Permian to

southernNorthIslandgenerallyaccepted，thebase−
ment rocks of the central and northern North

Cretaceous age which have been groupedinto a
number of tectonostratigraphic terranes（Coombs
et al．1976；Coombs1985；Bradshaw1993 etc．）．

Island（theWaipapaterraneofSp伽・li1978）areen−
lgmatic and have nouniversally accepted correla−
tion with SouthIsland terranes．Evidenceis also
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Fig・11A−PatternofbasementterranesinNewZealand・1BTRestoration ofNew Zealand toits configuration
at the end ofthe Cretaceous showlngthe relationship between the terranes・

emerglngthat theWaipapais a composite terrane
（e．g．，Jennings1991ms）．This paper sumarises
existinginformation about the Waipapa terrane
and presents new data about their age，nature
andgeographicdistribution．Theobjectiveis toin−
vestigate the feasibility of subdivision of the
Waipapa and correlatlng the terranes recognised
with thosein the SouthIsland．
Fig・1Ashowsthepresent−dayp？tternOfbase一

mentterranesinNewZealand．Descriptionsofindi−
vidualterranes aregiveninCoombs et al．（1976），
Bishop et al．（1985），Korsch＆Wellman（1988），
Frost ＆ Coombs（1989）and Bradshaw（1993）．
Two distinct associations of terranes − Western
and Eastern Provinces−Separated by a tectonic
boundaryknOwn as the Median Tectonic Line or
Zonearerecognised（e．g．，Bradshaw1993）．
Inthe SouthIsland the Western（Foreland）
Provinceis a Paleozoic Gondwana fragment while
theEasternProvincewasdeveloped by converざent
margln PrOCeSSeSin the Carboniferous−Cretaceous
（Bradshaw1993）andincludes a number of dispa−
rateterraneswhichareinsequenceeastoftheme−
diantectonicline：BrookStreet，Murihiku，DunMt−
Maitai，Caples，Torlesse and Mata terranes・The
Torlesse terraneis dividedinto the Rakaia
subterrane（01der Torlesse），Whichis Permian to
Late Triassicin age and was sutured to the
Caples terrane byJurassic times，and the Pahau
subterrane（YoungerTorlesse）ofLateJurassic to
Early Cretaceous age（Bishop et al・1985）・
Bradshaw（1973）believedthe Torlesse subterranes

to be separated by a Melange Zone（Esk Head
Melange）．Work by Adams ＆ Gabites（1985），
Adams et al．（1985）and Adams ＆ Robinson
（1993）indicates that burial and recrystallisation
of the Older Torlesse occurred by

the Mid

Jurassic but that uplift and cooling occurredin
the LateJurassic while the Younger Torlesse was
being deposited．The Older Torlesseis believed to
have been reworkedinto the Younger Torlesse
based

on

content

the

evidence

of

thelatter

s

higherlithic

and detrital pumpellyite（MacKinnon

1983）．

In the NorthIsland，the Western Foreland，
MedianTectonic Line and Brook Street terranelie
beneaththe young Sediments and voIcanics of the
Taranaki Basin（Korsch ＆ Wellman1988）；the
Murihiku terraneis well exposed alongthe west
coast ofthe NorthIsland but covered by younger
sedimentsin the Northland Peninsula．Basementin
thesouthernandeasternpart of the NorthIsland
is usually considered to be Torlesse，with
Cretaceous Mata terrane outcropplng along the
EastCoastand similarrocks，here correlated with
Mata terrane，in the northernmost part of
Northland．In the west of the NorthIsland the

WaipapaandtheMurihiknterranesarenever seen
incontactand are separated bya magnetic anom−

alyknown as the Stokes orJunction Magnetic
Anomaly（Hunt1978）．Wherethe rocks causing
the anomaly are exposed they are seen to be

serpentinitesencloslngminor ultramafic rocks and
these have been correlated with the Dun Mt
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Ophiolite Belt（I）unMt−Maitai terrane）．In the
east and south the relations between the Waipapa
and the Torlesse and Mata terranes are obscured

bythevolminousvoIcanicsofthe Taupo VoIcanic
Zone．

The Waipapa terrane occupleS an analogous
tectonic position to the Caples terrane（Spbrli
1978）but the Waipapa contains debris from a
muchwiderrangeofsourceareasand，Withtheex−
ception of the Omahuta−Puketiarea of Northland
（discusSedlater），lacks thein situ tuffs and

voIcanics commonly describedin the Caples

terrane（e．g．，Bishop etlal．1976）．Althoughthe
TorlesseandtheWaipaparocks arecloselyassoci−
ated with each otherin the central NorthIsland
（Beetham＆ Waters1985）andin some recon−
StruCtions（e・g・，Fig・2B derived fromRegenaTer−
Lieb1992）appear to become ak）ng−Strike equlVa−
lents，therearefundamentalsedimentologlCaldiffer−
ences between them（Mackinnon1983；Beetham＆
WateTS1985）・While the Torlesse terranes do
contaln

SOme

voIcaniclastic

material（Mackinnon
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1983）they are dominantly quartzofeldspathic
Sandstones and argillites derived from a typical
continentalsource（Frost＆Coombs1989）；incon−
trast，the sandstones of the Waipapa terrane are
believed dominantly voIcaniclastic（Kear1971；
Beetham＆WateriS1985）．
The Waipapa terrane haslong been known to
be complex．：Kear（1971）subdivided the Waipapa
Group rocksinto a Hunua facies and a
Morrinsville facies，bothbeing nontuffaceous，and

lavas which are exposed along the tip of the

NorthlandPeninsulanorthofWhangaroaareinter−
preted by this writer as Mata terrane which has
been offset to the west by the maJOr Sinistral

fault recognised by Korsch＆Wellman（1988，Fig．
1）．

SEDIMENTARY ASSOCIATl0NSIN THE WAIPAPA
TERRANE

largely composed of terrlgenOuS Sandstones and

argillites．Kear believed that the Morrinsville and
Hunua facies gradedintd each other withthe dif−
ference between the facies being that the Hunua
facies′COntained

spilites，Cherts，limestones

and

Reviews of thesis studies and examination of
thin sections from all northern NorthIsland
greywacke quarries and many coastal exposures
have shown that there are five geographically dis−

manganiferousSediments and appeared to have a

tinct groups oflithologlC aSSOCiationsin the

Wider time range than the Morrinsville facies，
Whichlacked the spilites，Cherts，limestones and

terrlgenOuS Sediments of the Waipapa terrane and
these are summarisedin Fig．2．0ceanic sedi−

manganiferous sediments andwas characterised by

ments are tectonically enclosed within three of
these associations and the oceanic sediment associa−

Chipwackes or argillite conglomerates and was be−
lieved upperJurassicinage．However，mOre reCent
work bySporlietal．（1989）andSporli＆Ballance
（1989）has shown that the oceanic material
（spilites，Cherts and manganiferous sediments）is
tectonically

emplaced

within

the

terrlgenOuS

Sedi一

tions are also characteristic to each geographic
grOuplng

l．Omahuta−Puketi．In the Omahuta and
PuketiForests，Jennings（1989）has described two
units which arein distinct contrast to all other

mentsinextensivemelangezones．Althoughthisin−

Waipapa associations althoughironicallythe area

terpretation has removed most of the maJOr

does contain the typelocality of the Waipapa
Group from whichthe Waipapa terrane getsits
name．The Omahuta Unitis dominated by mas−

lithologlC distinctions between the two Waipapa
facies there remain someimportant sedimen−

tologlCal differences−mOSt nOtably the dominance
Of thick−bedded and coarse−grainedlith0logleSin−
Cluding conglomeratic horizonsin the Morrinsville
facies−andthe differenceinknown age ranges．
Unfortunately，lnthenorthernNorthIsland，in−
land exposures are very poor and the rocks are
deeplyweathered，SO Studies are confined to quar−
ries which provide only occasional windowsinto

the sequence．The coastal exposures of Waipapa
terrane，from the Hunuas to northern Northland
（Fig．2），Show a turbidite sequence which has
been extensively melanged and contains tectonically
interleavedslicesofoceanicmaterialorientedgener−
ally parallel to the Northland Peninsula（e・ざ・，

Wood 1976ms；Natawidjaja 1992ms； Swaln
1993ms）．In contrast，in the Waikato Valley and
southern Coromandel Peninsula，Where coarse
Sandstones dominate，the sequenceis composed of
COherent packages of rock separated bylocal

Sive voIcanogenic and feldspathic metagreywackes
and intervals of alternating VOIcanogenic

metagreywackes andlaminated argillites．The
Puketi Forest unit consists of a series of massive
basalticlava flows and pillowlavasinterbedded
With red and green metatuffs，Siliceous argillites
and cherts，maSSive mudstone and minorinter−
bedded sandstone and argillites．These rocks have
been metamorphosed to prehnite−PumPe11yite facies
inthe east and pumpellyite−aCtinolite faciesin the
WeSt Of the area．Samples of chert from the
Puketiunit contain poorly preserved radiolarian of
late Paleozoic to？early Mesozoic age（R．Hori

perS．COmm．）．Micas separated from recrysta1−
1ised argi11ites from the Omahuta−Puketi terrane
gave K−Ar dates of168 million years（T．Itaya
pers．comm．1993）indicating MidJurassic uplift
for this association of metamorphosed sediments
and voIcanics．

ZOneS Ofintense deformation which are usually

2．Western Bay ofIslands．In the western

localisedinargillaceoushorizons．
The Waipapa rocks have been extensively

Bay ofIslands quartzofeldspathic sandstones（the
WeStern belt of arkoses described by Marshal1
1974ms and Amos1979ms）are exposedin quar−

blockfaultedbyLateCenozoicKaikouraOrog？ny
gndflexureoftheNorthIslandcaused by openlng
ofthe Rotorua−Taupo rift system（Regenauer−Lieb
1992ms；Bradshaw1993）．Some major faults with
verylarge displacement dislocatelithologlC and
metamorphic sequencesin adjacent blocks（Black

1989）．North ofWhangaroa there are no on−land
exposures of pre−Cretaceous basement rocks．The
Cretaceous autochthonous marine sediments and

ries and occurin a strlp along the western mar−

gln Ofthe greywacke block．The age of

these

rocksis unknown but they appear to bein well

bedded and coherent sandstone／argillite sequences
Withinterleaved packages oflithic sandstone．No
oceanic material（sedimentary origneous）has
been recordedin these sediments．
3．Eastern Bay oflslands．Intheeastern Bay

The

Waipapa

Terrane

OfIslands sediments are dominantly clastics−POOr
Siliceousargillites，SOmetimes containlng Phosphate
nodules and horizons of feldspathic andlithic
greywackes．Tectonically enclosed oceanic material
includes fusulinidlimestones and cherts． Cribr0−

generina−aPermian restricted form−is found
in a number ofthe sedimentaryunits（e・g・，
Meshesha＆Black1989）whilePermanma？rOand
miCrofaunas have been recordedin oceanlC Sedi−
ments（summarisedinAita＆Sporli1992）．
4．Helena Bay−Hunuas． From Helena Bay
SOuth through Whangarei to the Hunuas the
turbidite sandstones are dominantlylithic vol−
caniclastic sandstones（Amos1979ms；Elliot
1967ms；Hawke1978ms）．Local horizons of mas−
Sive sandstone occur．A feature of many of the
sandstonesis the abundance oflithic debrisindicat−
1ng a SOurCe area Which was metamorphosed to
prehnite−pumpellyite and actinolite−pumpe11yite
facies and actinolite and epidote are commOn
detritalminerals．The tectonically enclosed oceanic
Sediments are cherts and red and green argillites．
The age of the terrlgenOuS Sedimentsis Upper
Jurassic on the evidence of rare macrofossils；
While the tectonically enclosed oceanic sediments
have been dated by radiolarian microfaunas as
Upper Triassic to LowerJurassic（Aita＆Spbrli，
1992）．
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BASALTIC ROCKSJN THE WAIPAPA TERRANE

Jennings（1991ms）with a geochemiCal study
Of the basalt typesin theWaipapa terrane showed
quiteclearlythattherewerethreepetrographica11y
and geochemically different types of basalts，Which
alsooccurredingeographicallydistinctareas（Fig．
2）：
1．A th01eiitic−ferro tholeiitic−OCeanic andesite
association occursin the Omahuta−Puketi forest

areas．

The geochemical characteristics of the

basaltsindicate an oceanic rifting environment

With a tectonic setting similar to that of the
PreSent−day Galapagos Rift．
2．Transitional to alkaline basalts are foundin
the Whangaroa−Bay ofIslands．area（northern
Waipapa terrane）．The geochermcal features of
thesebasaltsindicateawithin−Platesourceand ori−
gln eitherin an off−aXis sea mount Or OCeanicis−
land environment．The age ofassociatedlimestones

and chertsindicate they are Permian ocean floor
material．
3．Basaltsin tectonic slicesin the central
Waipapa terrane（from Helena Bay to the
HunuaS），are tholeiites with N and E−type MORB
geochemicalaffinities similar to the basalts found
inmid−OCean SPreading centres．Radiolaria from
associated cherts and argillitesindicate Triassic to

5．Moehau−MorrinsvjHe．This grouplnglnCludes
theMorrinsvillefaciesofKear（1971）withitschar−

Jurassic age．
Aside from those voIcanicsin the Omahuta−

acteristic massive coarse sandstone and

Puketi unit，all the basaltlocalitiesliein a zone

chipwacke

horizons

which

are

abundantin

the

OfmaJOrimbrication which extends along the east

Waikato Valley，but also occur throughout the
CoromandelPeninsula althoughbecomngless fre−

COaSt Of Northland down throughtheislandsin

quentinthe north where a typICal turbidite se−
quence dominates．The sandstonesin the turbidite

the Hauraki Gulfinto

the Hunuas．South of the

（McFarlane1993ms；Skinner1993）with clastic de−

Hunua Ranges andin the Coromandel Peninsula
nolgneOuSrOCksareknown exceptin the further−
most eastexposure of Waipapa terrane，On Cuvier
Island，Where pillowlavas，Cherts andlimestones

bris from a wide variety of sources．Some detrital

Similar to those of the northern Waipapa terrane

gTalnSindicate derivation from a mature area

existin a melange zonein the greywacke se−

metamorphosed atleast to green schist facies

quenCe．

SequenCe are feldspathic lithic sandstones

Sincebiotite schist fragments and garnet are rela−

tively commOn While voIcanic debrisis both
rhyolitic and andesitic．The chipwacke and con−
glomeratehorizons are dominated by argillite peb−
blesbutalsocontainothermaterialincludinggran−
ite，and rarelimestone and chert，and areinter−
Preted as thick debris flow and fan deposits．No
slices ofeithersedimentary orlgneOuS OCeanicma−
terial are knownin the succession．Samples of

argillite from localities in the Coromandel
Peninsula allcontainthe genus Tricolocapsa（R．

DISCUSS10N
ItisclearfromFig．2andthepreviousdescrlp−
tions that thereis a spatial and temporal coinci−
dence of associations of terrestrial and oceanic

lithologleS．These time−lithologiC−teCtOnic associa−
tionsaresufficientlydistinctthattheyshouldbere−
garded asindividualtectdnostratigraphic terrains．

Horipers comm・）whichhas aranざe from Mid
JurassIC tO Cretaceous but slnCe derived

Atthe presentweknowlittle about either the age
Ofthemetamorphismorupliftorthetimingofjux−
taposition of these terranes althoughstudies are

macrofossils of LateJurassic age have been re−

in progTeSS．

cordedinseverallocaliQes（Fig・2）theageofthe

The basement rocks exposedin the Omahuta−
Puketiareahavelittle similarity to other Waipapa
terrane areaS but compare wellin allrepects（in−
cluding proximity to the Dun Mt−Maitai terrane）

sediments seems to belateJuraSSic to Cretaceous．

to available descriptions of the Caples terrane
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（Bishop et al．1976）anditis concluded that the
Omahuta−Puketi rocks represent the NorthIsland
exposure of the Caples terrane．
The quartzofeldspathic sandstones and
argillites which occurin coherent packetsin the
WeSternBay ofIslands area and slivers within the

eastern Bay of Islands（Northern Waipapa
terranes）show strong similaritiesin terms of
lithologic association and age with the Older
Torlesse or Rakaia subterrane although the se−
quenceis considerably thinnedin comparison with
the SouthIsland．

terrlgenOus

material that extends down the

Northland Peninsula aligns with the Esk Head

Melang90fBradshaw（1973）andthemelangesin
an equvalent positionin the southern North
Island．Bradshaw（1973）considered that the Esk
Head Melange separated the Rakaia and Pahau
Subterranes．In the Bay ofIslands area however，
the

miⅩedimbrication zoneis within the Older

Torlesseandin the southintheYoungerTorlesse．
A conclusion drawn from the subdivision of
the Waipapa terrane as outlinedin this paper and
correlation

of

the

subterranes

with

the

well

de−

The Helena Bay−Hunua and the Moehau−
Morrinsville associations are similarin age to the

SCribed tectonostratigraphic terranes recognised
elsewhere in New Zealand is that the term

Younger Torlesse or Pahau subterrane and are
broadly comparable as far as the nature of the

Waipapa terrane should nolonger beused．
Oneinteresting feature ofthe reconstruction

Sedimentsis concerned．However，there does seem
to be a differencein the source of the clastic de−
bris foundin the sandstones of the two associa−

of Fig．1Bis the narrowing of the Torlesse（par−
ticularlythe Older Torlesse）towards the northern
NorthIsland．Since the Northland basement rocks

tions．The Moehau−Morrinsville associationis also

are．veryimbricated，Withmelangeand shear zones
extending parallelto the trend of the peninsulait
SeemS mOStlikely that the narrowlngis the result

metamorphosed to alower grade than the Helena
Bay−Hunua aSSOCiation（Black1989；Black et al．
1993）・The mチjor zone ofimbrication whichin−
Cludes oceanlC material extends along the
Northland Peninsula but disappears south of the
Hunuas where coarse sands and debris fan depos−

itsdominatethesedimentarysequence．Thereisevi−
dence from derived macrofossils foundin the con−

Of tectonic thinnlng．However，an alternateinter−
Pretation of theinterleavlng Of packets of arkosic
and voIcaniclastic material in northern New

Zealandisthatitcouldrepresentamlnglingofma−
terial from two different sources．Whatever the
CauSe Of the thinnlng Of the Torlesse we doknOw

glomeratehorizonsthatbytheLateJurassicmate−
rial was being shed from the Murihiku terrane
into the Morrinsville facies so the Morrinsville

that neither the Caples nor Torlesse terraneS are

facies rocks may be younger than LateJurassic．

VoIcanics，Murihiku and an equlValent of the
Morrinsville Facies（αntral Chain greywackes）
areknown（Black，inpress）．

The Morrinsville faciesis tentativelyinterpreted as
a terrane collision facies blanketing the older zone
ofimbrication．
Understanding

the

relations

betweenthe

exposed further to the northin New Caledonia
where only rocks correlated with Brook Street

base一

ment terranes requlreS that we restore the North
Island to the configurationit hadlbefore the
RotoruaTaupo rift opened up．Usingthe terrane
reconstruction of Spbrli＆Ballance（1989）based
on Bradshaw et al．（1981），and a reconstruction
of the northern NorthIsland by Regenauer−Lieb
（1992ms）which remov6s the viscoelastic bending
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